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         Message from the Chairman 

 It’s been a busy few months since the Summer 
Edition of the SEWROC Newsletter.  In between that 
time we have continued to attend each of the three 
Eye Care Group Meetings that we send 
representation too and our commitments to 
Optometry Wales.  I have included below a 
breakdown of the number of practitioners 
undertaking the Welsh Government funded training 
below:    

Aneurin Bevan  
- 7 x Colleges Professional Cert. in Glaucoma 
- 6 x Colleges Diploma in IP 

Cardiff  
- 4 x Medical Retina 
- 2 x Colleges Professional Cert. in Glaucoma 
- 2 x Colleges Higher Cert. in Glaucoma 
- 2 x Colleges Diploma in IP 

 
Cwm Taf 

- 2 x Colleges Professional Cert. in Glaucoma 
- 2 x Colleges Higher Cert. in Glaucoma 
- 8 x Colleges Diploma in IP 

A better equipped workforce will continue to 
establish primary care optometry as a resource 
that, in these NHS Wales cash strapped times can 
be used more effectively.  OW have produced an 
advice note that will be sent to the 3 Health Boards 
in our region outlining how these qualifications 
might be best used in order to ensure that our 
practitioners get the opportunity to use these 
newly acquired skills.  We want to support every 
practitioner who wishes to acquire these 
qualifications and to ensure that the Health Board 
are supporting them.  Please contact us if we can 
assist.  It is hoped that the funding stream for this  
education will be continued and further expanded. 

 

Welcome to the nineteenth edition of the 
SEWROC newsletter intended to bring to your 
doorstep the very latest optical news and to 
let you know what SEWROC have been doing 

in your area.   

Optometry Wales (OW) Update  

Over the last few months Optometry 
Wales successfully worked with the 
new host Health Board of the EHEW 
service, Aneurin Bevan to ensure the 
smooth transition of workloads.  This 
is an exciting time for Optometry in 
Wales and for the new way in which 
future WECS service delivery will be 
delivered and negotiated. We have a 
new Chief Medical Officer, Dr Frank 
Atherton who we will be meeting in 
January 2017 and we will be working 
with a new Chief Optometric Adviser 
(COA) following the departure of Dr 
Barbara Ryan in September.   We are 
currently having continued negotiation 
talks with the host health board about 
the provision of pachymeters to every 
EHEW accredited practice in Wales 
and waiting to hear if we have been 
successful in applying for funding to 
run three projects across Wales, 
specifically a Dry Eye Pathway, work 
with Diabetic Eye Screening Wales 
(DESW) and a Children’s Vision Pilot.  
Along with this we are contributing to 
a piece of work commissioned by 
Welsh Government that will look at 
bring some corneal services into the 
community.   

 
To keep up to date follow us on 
Twitter @OptometryWales  
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Welsh Primary Care health providers 
join together to recognise the 
contribution of NHS Wales services in 
high streets as well as hospitals. 
   
NHS Wales contractors in community 
pharmacy and in optometry, as well as 
colleagues in NHS primary care dentistry, 
took part in a new Welsh Government 
initiative in July to highlight the importance 
of NHS primary care services.  
In a joint letter from the Interim Chief 
Pharmaceutical Officer, Andrew Evans; Chief 
Optometric Adviser, Barbara Ryan, and the 
Deputy Chief Dental Officer, Lisa Howells, the 
initiative was explained as: “Primary care is 
about those services which provide the first 
point of care, day or night for more than 90% 
of people’s contact with the NHS in Wales.  
General practice, pharmacy, optometry and 
dentistry are all important providers of NHS 
primary care. To improve public awareness of 
the important role independent contractors 
play in delivering NHS services, the Welsh 
Government is providing all community 
pharmacies, optometry practices and dental 
practices with new NHS Wales window display 
stickers.”    Sali Davis Chief Executive of 
Optometry Wales, said : “ The provision of 
the stickers are a great acknowledgement 
from Welsh Government of the vital role of 
independent contractors and the valuable 
role that we all play in the community“ 
 
Pictured below with Dr Barbara Ryan are 
colleagues from Dentistry and Pharmacy 
 
 

 

                  Smoking Cessation Update  
 
In 2015 Optometry Wales worked with Public Health 
Wales (PHW) to deliver a funded pilot which saw 
Dispensing Opticians and Optometrists helping to take 
part in a smoking cessation pilot whereby patients were 
signposted on to the service in the same ways in which 
GPs and Pharmacists do.  The pilot has now been 
evaluated and the recommendations are outlined below 
which highlighted the need for:  

 Qualitative research with smokers to establish 

the acceptability of receiving smoking 

cessation advice when attending an 

optometrist  

 Qualitative and quantitative research to 

understand the comparative motivation and 

intention to act between smokers who self-

present and those who are ‘professionally 

referred’ to smoking cessation services. 

 Additional research to understand the barriers 

and facilitators to undertaking brief 

interventions within an Optometric Practice 

environment 

 An exploration of options for inclusion of 

facilitators in any developments of the 

contractual framework for optometry.   

 Further work is required to understand the 

training and support needs of optometrists in 

delivering health improvement interventions 

 Any further work should include a more 

thorough capture of data around each stage of 

the referral and cessation journey – from brief 

intervention to referral, assessment, 

treatment and validation. 

With a new Chief Medical Officer in post and 

increased awareness of the causal links between 

smoking and blindness OW will be raising how the 

profession might become involved in longer term 

pieces of work.  Watch this space!   
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